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CC breaks ground for new Pampa campus

Dr R M Hampton, who donated the land for the new Clarendon Col
lege Pam pa Center cam pus, and CC Board of Regents Chairman R.L. 
Gilkey dig in during the groundbreaking ceremony last week

Clarendon bands participate 
in competitions and concerts

Dreams are coming true for Clarendon College and 
the people of Pampa

Ground was broken last Friday for a 28,000 square 
foot building that will be the home of CC’s satellite 
campus in Pampa

Since the Clarendon College Pampa Center opened 
20 years ago, classes have been held in a dilapidated 
elementary school building, which did not give the school 
a good image and was not an environment conducive for 
educating students. Those days are coming to an end.

As the result of the hard work of the Pampa Center 
Foundation board and with the support of the Board of 
Regents, the new campus will be something of which the 
college, alumni, students, and Pampa as well as Clarendon 
can be proud

Dr. R.M Hampton donated 12 acres on Kentucky 
Street on the west side of town for the new campus.

During the groundbreaking ceremony, an emotional 
Don Lane, Pampa Center Foundation board chairman, told

the assembled crowd of about 150 that it was a very happy 
day. He also said the foundation board should serve as a 
role model to other boards who strive to get things done.

Pampa Center Dean Joe Kyle Reeve praised the work 
of the foundation and thanked the Pampa Center’s 
supporters and the CC Board of Regents for believing in 
a vision.

The new complex will house 14 classrooms, two 
science labs, and an electronics lab and will be equipped 
to provide long distance learning. Provisions have been 
made for future expansion on the 12-acre site.

Pampa Center Foundation board members reached 
their final goal in October. Bids will be submitted in 
December, and plans are to begin construction after the 
first of the year, according to Don Lane, Foundation 
chairman.

Supporters hope to have the facility finished by this 
time next year.

City begins park renovation

Last chance 
to win $500 
is Thursday

The big money is still up for 
grabs as the Clarendon Merchants 
Association enters its third and final 
week of Late Night Shopping this 
Thursday night

The $500 jackpot went 
unclaimed last week, and this week 
the merchants have sweetened the 
deal even more. The minimum 
amount on Santa’s Wheel is now 
$100

Three lucky people did win a 
total of $200 last week, however. 
Jim Blackerby and Ethelyn Grady 
won $50 each, and Jason Carr 
landed on a $100 slot

Winning money is just part of 
the fun to be had on Kearney Street 
during the merchants’ 7th annual 
Festival of Lights and Late Night 
Shopping. Downtown business will 
be open until 8 p m again this 
Thursday for your shopping 
convenience.

Santa Claus himself will be 
there to meet the kids and hear their 
requests Also, free wagon rides 
will be available for kids of all ages

Chamberlain Motor Co. will 
continue their drive for Toys for 
Tots and will have their toy box set 
up next to the Burton Library. 
Everyone is encouraged to bring a 
new toy and drop it in the box All 
the toys collected will go to children 
in Donley County The Clarendon 
Lions Club is co-sponsoring the toy 
drive

The Clarendon Chamber of 
Commerce will have their booth set 
up on main street and will have their 
commemorative Christmas 
ornaments on sale During Late 
Night Shopping the price will be 
reduced to $ 15 if the ornaments are 
purchased at the chamber booth

Also, the chamber will be 
selling chances on an autographed 
Dallas Cowboy football. Chances 
are only $5 on this football signed 
by Troy Aikman, Roger Staubach, 
Jay Novacek, Randy White, and 
Drew Pearson

The chamber will also be 
accepting nominations from the 
community for Man of the Year, 
Woman of the Year, and the Saints’ 
Roost Award

Everyone is encouraged to 
participate in the holiday festivities 
this Thursday night

Santa Letter deadline 
approaching quickly

T he Enterprise is getting ready to 
make our annual run to the North Pole 
to deliver letters to Santa Claus’ Work
shop

Bring us your letters by Decem
ber 17 at 5 p m , and we’ll see the jolly 
old elf gets them

Once our North Pole Express 
Delivery leaves at 5 p m on Thurs
day, December 17, it can’t come back, 
so have you have your letters here 
before then
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Local Weather Report
Day Data High Low Prac

Mon 7 59* 33* -
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» *  i ---- 1VWKI e S I- 24* -

Thurs 10 49* 24* -

Fn 11 47* 29* -

Sal 12 49* 23*
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Total Pmapitation For Doc Q 23' 
Total PreopAation For Year 18 26*

The Bronco Band and the Colt 
Band took a group of fifty-seven stu
dents to A11-Region Band tryouts in 
the past two weeks. Of those fifty- 
seven students, thirteen high school, 
and twenty junior high students made 
their respective bands They also had 
four students make alternate for the 
middle school band

The students that made one of the 
bands will participate in the clinics and 
concerts on January 15 and 16 in Can
yon. The final concerts will be Satur
day afternoon, January 16, at North
ern Hall on the campus of WTAMU. 
Admission is $2.00, which goes to
ward scholarships.

The following students made the 
high school All-Region Band: Amber 
Carson, Candice Hall, Amanda Irving, 
Megan Roberts, Greg W ootten, 
Nickless Devin, Colt Floyd, Derek 
Gourley, Dedra Stevens, G.J. 
Martindale, Angela Papa, Bryan 
Turvaville, and Kirsten Bertrand.

The High School All-Region 
Band consists of A, A A, and AAA stu

dents form the entire region. The top 
students in each section are selected 
to go on and compete at the Area try-

The Howardwick Board of 
Aldermen met in regular session on 
Tuesday, December 8, 1998, at 7 p.m. 
in Howardwick City Hall

Millie Dishong gave an update on 
the solid waste grant She said she had 
received the purchase order for the 
metal roll-off and that construction of 
the fence would begin ui January 

The fence will cost $3,613.24 less 
than the bid because the gates will be 
placed at an angle The budget 
approval for the dirt work and the 
cement slab have been placed on the 
agenda of the PRPC

Alderman Dean Arnold reported 
on complaints he has received about 
junk vehicles in Howardwick The city 
has an ordinance requiring that all 
motor vehicles parked on streets or 
private property must be currently 
licensed or be removed within thirty 
days of a complaint

Al Burleson appeared before the

out in Sundown, Texas, on January 9. 
The Bronco Band had three students 
qualify for this competition. They are 
Megan Roberts, Amanda Irving, and 
Angela Papa.

The following Clarendon stu
dents made the Middle School All-Re
gional Band: Ottis Scrivner, Mandy 
McKinney, Valerie Taylor, Chrissye 
Martin, Adam Hix, Justin Johnson, 
Christine Holden, Cameron Word, 
Chuck Robertson, Ashlee Kidd, Judge 
Smith, Jordan Zehr, Brandi 
Martindale, Brittney Hall, Taylor 
Shelton, Kevin Green, James Will
iams, Jacob Mondragon, Michael 
Newhouse, and Lydia Hartman. This 
band is made up of students from 
middle schools that feed AA high 
schools. Kensy Morrow, Drew Sell, 
Emily Sparks, and Kelsey McQuien 
were selected as alternates for the 
middle school band.

The public is invited to see and 
hear all of the band students at the 
Christmas Concert on December 17 
at 7:00 p.m. The program, which is 
in the Colt Gym, will consist of sea
sonal music from grades six through 
high school.

board to question why the fire 
department did not respond to a fire 
The board responded that it being a 
holiday weekend and with the 
volunteers out of town at work, there 
was no one to respond to the fire

In other city business, the 1997- 
1998 audit was accepted, Dianna 
Knight was appointed finance officer 
under the Investment Act of 1995, and 
the possibility o f purchasing a 
refurbished copy machine was 
discussed

The Howardwick Board of 
Aldermen met in a special meeting on 
Friday. December II, 1998, at I0a.m 
in Howardwick City Hall

A resolution was adopted 
authorizing transfer of contract for 
grant management services in 
conjunction with its Texas 
Community Development Program to 
Howco

The Clarendon Board of Aider- 
men accepted a bid from Clay Chris
topher to trim and top 51 trees at the 
City Park when they met in regular 
session on December 8, 1998, at 7 
p m in the Board Room of City Hall 

Christopher was the low bid for 
the pruning job that Alderman Mac 
Stavenhagen says is just the first step 
in a general renovation of the park 

“We re going to get it looking 
nice like it used to years ago," he said.

Stavenhagen said the city is hop
ing to clean up the park, repair the rock 
wall that surrounds it, repair the side
walks, and add a sprinkler system.

The money for this project will 
come out of the proceeds from the sale

Clarendon C1SD has announced 
its holiday schedule

All three campuses will be releas
ing students and buses will be running
at 12 30 on December 21 and Decem
ber 22

These two dates will be exam 
days for the junior and high school 
The following is the exam schedules: 

Junior High: Dec 21 -  A period, 
8:00-8:45; C period, 8 50-9:50; E pe
riod, 9 55-10 55; G period, 11 00- 
12:00; Lunch, 12:00-12:30; buses run 
at 12:30 Dec. 22 -  H period, 8:00- 
8:45; B period, 8:50-9:50; D period. 
9:55-10 55; F period. II 00-12:00; 
lunch, 12:00-12:30; buses run at

of the Patching Club House.
“I think we’re making some real 

progress," Stavehagen said “For years 
we didn’t have any money, and now 
we finally have something to work 
w ith ”

Also at the city meeting. Tommy 
Holcomb and Clyde Harper from the 
Texas Dept of Transportation spoke 
to the board about the speed zone 
changes taking place and asked the 
aldermen to approve the ordinances.

The aldermen approved the speed 
zones coming into town but excluded 
the speed zones on US 287 between 
SH 70S and SH 70N, asking the state 
to look at those zones again

12:30
High School: Dec 21 -  first pe

riod, 8:00-9:00, ‘ second period, 9:10- 
10:50; fifth period, 11:00-12:00, lunch 
12:00, buses run at 12:30 Dec. 22 -  
third period. 8:00-9 50; ‘ fourth pe
riod, 10:10-12 00. lunch 12:00, buses 
run at 12:30 The * denotes time when 
exempt students must report for roll 
call.

Teachers will return to school on 
January 5. 1999, for a teacher work
day while students will have an addi
tional day and return on January 6, 
1999. Junior high and high school stu
dents will not receive report cards until 
after the holidays

Jim Roberts reported on work 
being done in the sanitation and recy
cling departments. He requested that 
a lener be wrinen to families needing 
to remove belongings in a building 
owned by the city so the building can 
be tom down

The board approved a resolution 
for the authorizing the transfer of con
tract to HOWCO for grant manage
ment service

In other city business, the board 
accepted an offer of $6,000 for the old 
trash truck and voted in favor of plac
ing a holiday ad in The Clarendon 
Enterprise.

TxDOT holds m eeting to 
discuss construction  
through E stelline, H edley

The Texas Department of Trans
portation held a preconstruction meet
ing on Wednesday, December9,1998, 
at 1:00 p.m. in the TxDOT District 
Office Assembly Room in Childress. 
The purpose of this meeting was to 
discuss the upcoming project for the 
complete rehabilitation of US 287 be
ginning in Estelline at the Red River 
Bridge north to Mountain Creek 
Bridge south of Estelline for a distance 
of approximately three miles.

Construction efforts on the $3.2 
million project is scheduled to begin 
December 10. 1998, with Jordan Pav
ing Company of Irving, Texas, being 
awarded the contract. The completion 
date will be approximately in Febru
ary 2000. According to Taylor Jor
dan. Jordan Paving Company Super
intendent, the anticipated time line will 
be approximately 207 working days.

This project will complete reha
bilitation with work starting on the 
southbound lanes and finishing on the 
north bound lanes The railroad over
pass in Estelline will be removed and 
the road regraded Curb and gutter and 
driveway improvements throughout 
the city of Estelline are also a part of 
this project. Special attention during 
this construction will be given to busi
nesses with driveway signs marking 
the entrance to their business. The 
speed limit through Estelline will be 
lowered to 45 during this construction.

Also discussed at the meeting was 
the overlay project to widen the exist
ing lanes and add a turning lane on 
287 through Hedley This project will 
start approximately in July 1999 It 
should improve the safety through 
Hedley and at the intersection of FM 
203 and US 287 Advisory speed limit 
signs will be posted during the day
light hours of 45 miles per hour All 
four lanes will be open at night.

“I look forward to working with 
Jordan Paving Company and the resi
dents of Estelline and Hedley," said 
Danny Brown. Chikhess Area Engi
neer "Jordan Paving Company in
tends to hire as much of the local la
bor as possible for this project This 
project should be a benefit not only to 
the residence but also to the traveling 
public.'' Brown concluded

For more information, please 
contact Danny Brown. TxDOT 
Childress Area Engineer at 940-937- 
7249 or Barbara Seal, TxDOT Public 
Information Officer at 940-937-7145.

Santa and the winners
These lucky folks were the winners dunng Late Night Shopping last 
week Their spin of Santa 's Wheel won them a total of $200 Shown 
here are Jim Blackerby ($50). Jason Carr ($100), Ethelyn Grady ($50), 
and Santa Claus

Howardwick aldermen hold 
regular, special meetings

Santa Claus cam e to town last Thursday to hear local children’s  holi
day wishes Shanng there Christmas lists with Santa were Brady. Bran
don, and Braden Montgomery ENmrpnm Ckgm Pimo

C ISD  announces holiday schedule
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Impeach Clinton for wrongdoings
This week the United States Congress will \ote on four Articles of 

impeachment regarding the presidency of Billy Jeff Clinton. It is a sad 
tune m .American history

It is sad for several reasons The first of w hich is that tf you believe 
the pollsters, the .American people do not care that the president broke 
the law The president's approval ratings are high .And the .American 
people reportedly like the job the president is doing

The good news is that polls and approval ratings are irrelevant We 
are not li\mg in a democracy. therefore, what the people think (or what 
the liberal pollsters sa> they think t doesa t matter The only tune it mat
ters what the .American people think is every two years when they go to 
the voting booths

This year .Americans re-affinned the Republican majority in Con
gress Since the people did not turn out in droves to oust the Republi
cans. 1 think we can safely assume they don't overwhelmingly approve 
of the president, his actions, or his character tor lack thereof)

Another reason this episode is sad is the levels to w hich the presi
dent and his supporters have sunk to make the president's actions seem 
okay

Without warning. Thomas Jefferson was dragged into the fray when 
DNA testing proved he had an affair with one of his slaves The implica
tion is that if Jefferson did it. it can't be that bad Jefferson's situation, 
however, is not at all analogous to Clinton's. Jefferson's wife was dead 
at the time of the affair for one thing, and Jefferson did not abuse the 
powers of the presidency or attempt to obstruct justice for another thing

In the mean time, the president, w hile sort of admitting he has done 
wrong but not admitting to anything impeachable, has taken a vacation 
to the Holy Land w here he took the opportunity to preach about forgive
ness How convenient

Ok. Billy. I forgive you. but you snll have to be punished
Unfortunately for Clinton and the nation, the only punishment for a 

president that is prescribed by the Constitution is impeachment. While 
faithful Democrats desperately w ant to v ote for censure of the president 
(because they know what he did was reprehensible and illegal), there is 
only one av enue of action open to the House of Representatives.

President Clinton should be impeached for his actions Whether he 
should be removed from office is for the Senate to decide, but the House 
should and ought to punish the president and thereby insure that the oc
cupant of the White House is not above the law
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Parents, do you know where your children are?
By State Senator Tom Haywood. District 30

Very often we hear this question and laugh 
without stopping to think of what it really means. 
Too many children today are lost and neglected - 
not orphans, but average, run-of-the-mill, subur
ban. middle class kids.

More and more children are growing up latch
key kids in front of the television. Drug use. teen
age pregnancy, alcohol abuse, violence and depres
sion are on a constant rise because of a lack of par
ent involvement. Lady Bird Johnson once said, 
"Children are our most valuable natural resource." 
Well if that's the case, we must invest time in our 
children.

According to Michael D. Resnick, author of 
Protecting Adolescents From Harm: Findings 
From the National Longitudinal Study on Adoles
cent Hcrm. the single most protective factor at work 
in kids' lives is a strong family connection. Par
ents and family are central in shaping behavior, 
irrespective of race, ethnicity , income and struc
ture.

Regardless of demographics, youth who are

connected to their parents, families and schools are 
healthier, by virtually any measure, than those who 
aren't, according to a study by William Blum in 
Reducing the Risk Connections That Make a Dif
ference in the Lives o f Youth. He goes on to say 
that when parents are involved in their children's 
lives, and w hen young people feel loved and cared 
for. they're far more likely to avoid high-risk be
haviors.

I endorse these ideas and agree with our Gov
ernor that our state prospers when parents, schools, 
and communities invest their time and energy so 
that kids are equipped to realize their full, rich po
tential. According to the Texas PTA. parental in
volvement is the participation of parents in every 
facet of the education and development of children 
from birth to adulthood, recognizing that parents 
are the primary influence in their children's lives. 
Parental involvement takes many forms, including 
parents' shared responsibilities in decisions about 
their children's education, health, and well-being, 
as well as parents' participation in organizations 
that reflect the community’s collaborative aspira

tions for all children.
All of us need to be more involved in our 

children's lives I believe, like Governor Bush, that 
Texas parents want the best for their children. To 
this end, we need to make time for our children - 
talking, reading, and studying together each day. 
We should encourage our children to expand their 
boundaries and broaden their horizons through 
school and community involvement. Let’s com
mit ourselves and our children to challenging stan
dards to help our future generation reach its full 
potential.

As a leader in the State of Texas, I plan to con
tinue my work for common sense solutions to our 
state’s problems, one of which is the breakdown 
o f the family unit and the downfall of the child 
because of it. By making a conscious effort to re
main involved in every aspect of our children's 
lives, we are making an investment in the future of 
Texas and tapping into our most valuable natural 
resource. Parents, do you know where your chil
dren are? With a little help from you, they are on 
the road to success.

Time running out for Roth IRA conversion
By Sue Church, County FCS Agent

Most people who have Individual Retirement 
Accounts (IRAs) have probably heard about the 
new Roth IRAs. But what they may not realize is 
that they have only until the end of December of 
1998 to decide whether to convert their old, tradi
tional IRAs to the new Roth IRAs, says Dr. Nancy 
Granovsky, an economics specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural extension Service.

"If the conversion is done in 1998, the tax
payer has a one-time opportunity to spread the tax 
consequences out over a four-year period,” she 
explained. “The resulting taxable income will be 
spread out and included in income in equal parts 
over that period.”

The Roth IRA, which took effect in January 
1998, was named for its author, U.S. Senator Wil
liam Roth of Delaware. Unlike a traditional IRA, 
the Internal Revenue Service does not tax your Roth 
IRA when you withdraw money from it. Instead, 
you pay the tax up-front, invest your money and 
let the earnings grow tax-free.

In general, the people who can benefit most 
from a Roth IRA are those who earn between

S50.000 - S150,000 per year. A single earner can 
earn as much as S95.000 and still qualify to save 
up to S2.000 per year in a Roth IRA; joint filers 
can earn up to S150,000 and contribute as much as 
S4.000. The Roth IRA has attracted a lot of atten
tion because no taxes are paid when money is with
drawn from the retirement account.

You have a multitude of choices as to where 
to place your funds: banks, mutual fund compa
nies, or brokerage houses, explains Granovsky. 
Within a bank, you might place your money in a 
certificate of deposit. A mutual fund company may 
offer many fund choices within its family o f funds. 
A full-service or a discount brokerage house will 
probably offer a full array of investment options 
— stocks, bonds or mutual funds. Each invest
ment option has pros and cons.

It is important to remember that the conver
sion to a Roth must be made in 1998 if the tax 
consequences of conversion from a traditional to a 
Roth IRA are to be spread over four years. Con
sumers considering converting their traditional IRA 
to a Roth IRA in 1998 are urged to seek profes
sional tax assistance in determining if this action is

in their best interest, according to Granovsky.
Even if you decide not to convert, you may 

consider opening a Roth IRA for depositing IRA 
funds for 1998 and beyond, if your income limits 
do not exceed the authorized amounts. With a Roth 
IRA, you will not pay a penny of tax on your with
drawals once you begin to remove money from the 
account. In fact, unlike the traditional IRA, you 
are not even required to start removing money from 
your account when you reach the age o f 70-1/2, so 
the potential for long-term growth is a good one 
with a Roth IRA.

A number o f Web sites include calculators for 
assessing the pros and cons o f conversion. Use 
them judiciously and make sure you understand 
the underlying assumptions used in the calculations. 
Two Web sites to investigate for further informa
tion are <w w w .rothira.com > and <http :// 
money.com>. *

The use o f names o f sites does not imply endorse
ment or recommendation by the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service They are listed fo r  information purposes only and 
are not intended as a substitute fo r professional tax and f i 
nancial help.

Check It Out n
By Mary Beth Nelson

Is Christmas a relatively new 
Texas celebration? According to 
Elizabeth Silverthome’s Christmas In 
Texas. Texas Indians were introduced 
to Christmas pageantry as earlv as 
1599

During the 1800’s, 
Anglo-Americans' main concern was 
survival However, when possible, 
they held Christmas religious obser
vances followed by community par
ties "These newcomers gave Texas 
geography a Yuletide touch" Seven 
towns were named Bethlehem. New 
Year Creek in Washington County. 
Christmas Mountain in Big Bend area. 
Egg Nog Stream in San Augustine 
County. and Christmas Creek in Lime
stone County also reflect early un
known travelers' Christmas aware
ness.

Protestant churches could not be 
organized in Texas under Mexican 
law Therefore. Christmas celebra
tions followed Catholic tradition. By 
1836. Texas' Independence year, citi
zens were free to celebrate the holi
day season with any kind of religious 
or secular ceremony desired Texas 
was a nation Festivities lasted from 
Christmas Eve through New Year’s 
Day with turkey shoots, exuberant din
ners. dances, and parties Only a few 
German immigrants had Christmas 
trees in their homes Santa and rein
deer were not yet well known The 
Christmas tree was introduced into the 
White House by President Franklin 
Pierce in 1856 By 1880. trees were 
the "rage".

As Texas developed, so did 
Christmas traditions Different cul
tures contributed aspects of food, pa
rades. decorations, fashions, and cook
ing The wealthy displayed elaborate 
decorations, giving their children 
china dolls and fancy rocking horses 
The less wealthy decorated with ber
ries. moss, cotton, colored cloth, pop
corn and red pepper garlands Dolls 
of rags and com shucks, handmade toy 
wagons, willow whistles, socks with 
nuts and fruit, and sometimes, a dime 
in the toe provided more common

children's gifts.
“By 1864, homemade clothing, 

food, drink, and gifts were essential. 
Gold was S5,000 a pound; flour S600 
a barrel sugar $2 an ounce; butter $40 
a pound, firecrackers $5 a pack; ind 
real tea S100 a pound. Merchants had 
little ofanything to sell. For what they 
did have, they refused to accept worth
less Confederate money, insisting on 
gold or silver.”

The Civil War ended before 1865 
holiday season. Merchants advertised 
supplies of “candy, raisins, whiskey, 
tobacco, coffee, and dry goods in time 
for Christmas. A sad postscript on the 
horrors of w ar were advertisements for 
“metallic artificial legs for $100 to 
$125. cheaper and more lasting than 
wooden legs.”

Coming of the railroad, 1871 pro
vided more available goods. Newspa
per advertisements categorized Christ
mas celebrations under titles “List of 
Church Activities’’ and “Christmas 
Doings in Saloons”.

By the end of the 19th century. 
2.000 people attended midnight Mass 
at San Fernando Cathedral, quite dif

ferent from that first starlit and moonlit 
Christmas Mass held by lonely Span
ish soldiers on Texas soil in 1S99.

German, Jewish. Italian. Poles, 
and French in Texas celebrated their 
own traditional rituals. Traditions of 
other heritages brought to Texas by 
Scandinavians, British. Czechs. 
African-American, and Wendish will 
also interest readers.

Our Frontier heritage includes 
exerts from personal letters and col
orful descriptions of activities on Jack- 
son, Goodnight (JA). Matador. King, 
and XIT Ranches. J. Frank Dobie 
shares one of his Christmas recollec
tions.

Typical Christmas Cards and 
wonderful recipes from various cul
tures contribute additional interest to 
this outstanding book. Why not in
clude a delicious dish from another 
culture with your own traditional Pan
handle holiday dinner?

Christmas In Texas offers read
ers fascinating, historical insight to 
integrated cultures, which have con
tributed to our state's greatness. Why 
not check it out°

TCFA hires Senter to head memberships
The Texas Cattle Feeders Asso

ciation has hired Chuck Senter of 
Clarendon as membership manager.

“Chuck’s duties will include 
membership recruitment and reten
tion, plus coordinating educational 
programs and allied industry sponsor
ships,” McDonald said.

Senter graduated from Texas 
Tech University and came to TCFA 
from the Texas Farm Bureau, where 
he served as a field representative, re
sponsible for working with 15 county 
Farm Bureau boards on legislative and 
youth activities.

Do you have a 
subscription to 

The Clarendon Enterprise? 
If not, call 874-2259 
to sign up today!

Christmas Open 
House

Please make plans to attend our 
Open House Thursday, December 

17,1998, from 4-7pm. Refreshments 
will be served.

Security Abstract Company 
Jam esT. Shelton Law Firm 

Jo e T. Lovell Real Estate 
Kade L. Matthews' Office

I
Extra. Extra Photo Sauings!

This is your LA5T CHANCE!
Th e  Santa Express is about to leave and we 
still don’t have your letter. Te ll Mom and Dad 
to take you to Th e  Clarendon Enterprise 
office by 5:00 P .M . TH U R S D A Y . D E C . 17. 
so that you can drop your letter in Santa s 
special mail box.

All letters must be received by Thursday. December 17, at 5:00 p.m. to make the 
special express to the North Pole. Please be sure to include your name and age at the 
end of the letter. All letters received by the deadline will be printed in the Christmas 
Issue on December 24. Enterprise office is located at 105 S. Kearney in Clarendon.

2nd Set!
3" DUCKWU4&*?’ Prints 

0 B
4" K odak Prints

Euery Tuesday & Saiurday!

duckip*^ w m m w "
DAILY 9 00-8:00 SU N : 12:004:00
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Obituaries —— —
Martha Julia Thomas Shauc
Graveside services for Martha 

Julie Thomas Shane, age 83, o f 
Wichita Falls were held at 1:00 p.m. 
on Wednesday, December 9,1998, at 
Crestview Memorial Park in Wichita 
Falls with the Rev. Rick Thompson 
officiating. Arrangements were un
der the direction of Lunn’s Colonial 
Funeral Home of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Shane died on December 7, 
1998. She was bom June 21,1913 in 
Donley County. She was employed 
at a law firm in Amarillo before her 
retirement. She moved to Wichita 
Falls in August 19%. She was a mem
ber of the Central Church of Christ of 
Amarillo.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband. Burr Shane, August 7,1993.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Sandra Ritter of Amarillo; one brother, 
Joe Thomas of San Bernardino, Cali
fornia; one niece, Lana Thomas 
Young of Wichita Falls; two great 
nieces; three grandchildren; and five 
great grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to Cal 
Farley’s Boys Ranch.

Benjamin Reed Lovell
Funeral services for Benjamin 

Reed Lovell, age % , were held at 
10:00 a m on Saturday, December 12, 
1998, in Robertson Chapel of Memo
ries with Rev. Buddy Payne, Pastor of 
the First United Methodist Church in 
Post, officiating. Interment was in 
Citizens Cemetery with arrangements 
under the direction of Robertson Fu
neral Directors, Inc.

Mr. Lovell died at 7:10 p.m. on 
Thursday, December 10, 1998, in 
Bivins Nursing Home in Amarillo fol
lowing a lengthy illness. He was bom 
December I, 1902, in Honey Grove, 
Texas, and was a resident o f the 
Ashtola and Goodnight area most of 
his adult life, before moving to Claude 
in 1974. He married Reta Eudora 
Poovey on February 6, 1926, at 
Clarendon. She preceded him in death 
on February 17,199S. Heowned and 
operated a service station at Ashtola 
and then at Midway for many years 
before retiring in 1974. He was a 
member of the First United Method
ist Church in Claude.

Survivors include two sons, Jim 
Lovell of Dumas and Joe Lovell of 
Claude; 10 grandchildren; and 14 
great grandchildren.

Casket bearers were John H. 
Lovell, Joe L. Lovell, Jesse E. Lovell, 
James Ben Lovell, Jeffrey R. Lovell, 
Michael C. Gregory, and Kevin 
Jenkins.

The family requests that memo
rials be to the Bivins Memorial Nurs
ing Home in Amarillo.

Susan Rhinehart Phillips
Private services and interment for 

Mrs. Susan Rhinehart Phillips, age 91, 
were held at 4:00 p.m. on Monday, 
December 14,1998, in Citizens Cem
etery with arrangements under the di
rection of Robertson Funeral Direc
tors, Inc.

Mrs. Phillips died at 3:08 p.m. on 
Sunday, December 13, 1998, in 
Vivians Nursing Home in Amarillo 
following a brief illness. She was bom 
March 8, 1907, in Catirons Creek,. 
Kentucky. She had been a resident of 
Clarendon for five years before mov
ing to Amarillo a month ago. She had 
been employed at Mercy Hospital in 
Detroit, Michigan, before her retire
ment.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband, 3 sons, and 2 grandchildren.

Survivors include one son, Cecil 
Rhinehart of Amarillo and 13 grand
children.

Nadine Laramore Bobbitt
Funeral services for Nadine 

Laramore Bobbitt, age 83, were held 
at 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, December 
12, 1998, in Clarendon Church o f 
Christ with Don Stone, Minister of the 
White Deer Church of Christ, and 
Bright Newhouse, Minister o f the 
Hedley Church o f Christ, officiating. 
Interment was in Citizens Cemetery 
with arrangements under the direction 
of Robertson Funeral Directors, Inc.

Mrs. Bobbitt died at 7:10 a.m. on 
Thursday, December 10, 1998, in 
Medical Center Nursing Home in 
Clarendon following a lengthy illness. 
She was bom August 3, 1913, in 
Hedley and was a resident o f Claude 
for 6 years before m oving to 
Clarendon in 1938. She married

Hardy Graham Bobbitt on December 
24,1932, at Claude. He preceded her 
in death on December 10, 1994. She 
was employed as a cashier at Tunnel I 
Pharmacy, then later at Bivens Phar
macy for a total o f 30 years before her 
retirement. She was a homemaker and 
a member of the Clarendon Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Norma Putman o f Clarendon; two 
sons. Buddy Bobbitt of Memphis and 
Emmett Bobbit o f Hobbs, New 
Mexico; two sisters, Maciel Knierim 
o f Fort Worth and Opal Willis of 
Claude; 8 grandchildren; and 14 great 
grandchildren.

Casket bearers were John Judd, 
Eddie Hankins, Audie Watson, and 
Randy White. Honorary bearers were 
Donald White, Elvis White, Earl 
Shields, Carroll Duncan, and Blackie 
Hartwick.

The family requests that memo
rials be to the Westview or Tipton 
Children’s Homes, do the Clarendon 
Church of Christ.

An Implausible 
Claus

A One Act Play
Dec. 21 and Dec. 22 

7:00 p.m. at 
top of JAMZ

Local talents are featured in this 
heart-warming Christmas play.

Characters &  Setting
Aaron Lefkowitz - 87 years old, living

in a retirement home in New Jersey 
Mrs. CraodeU - the Senior Recreation 

Counselor at the home 
(She is an offstage voice)

Jeasic - 9 years old, lives in New York 
and is older than her yean.

TiaK: The week before Christmas, 
December 1989.

Place: Evergreen Retirement Home, 
Jersey City, New Jersey.

Nyllnt

. * * * * *  *• ♦ . SAVINGS
/ )  PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU DECEMBER 16-22,1998

9 M M  Your Choice
■ W  W  Reg. 14.99 

•14" Baby DoU 
•IS" Gurgling Newborn 
•18* New Bom Cry Baby* iioMMI DSaMuMU Bajuj•13  nippy pinnqay b id  '

1  A  Q Q  Your Choice 
I  “ i V V R e g .  19 99 

•Clasaic Rescue Pumper. #8769 0 0 Your Choice
■ % /  W  Reg. 14.99 

•Toy Camcorder. #63312 
•Musical Locomotive. 163356 
•Mr. Tana Teaching 

ClOCk. #63322

•Lame Stable Sat #1265 
•Twin Boom Wrechar. •#866
•Farm Sat *1731

5.99 Everyday 
Low Price o I6 O2W e  W  W  Low Price 

Elmer's 3-Lb. Asst 
Chocolates. Creamy

12 Count Candy Cat
Peppermint or cherry

Craft Bushes
•7-Stea Natalia Q Q C
Or Holy Reg 96c.... O O

•7-Stea Geld N rnMi . .2T3
W a W W  Reg 1499 
Laser Pointer Key 
Chain. Battery inc.

Reg. 4.88
rteBff DllllPllnhtli. Iwi n eln ntbftgnuy impenect1.99•1

^  D U C K  W A L L ’S ? DAILY 900-800 
SUN: 12:004:00
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Senior Citizens hold volunteer appreciation banquet
By Sandra Mmatrea cook to Assistant Director. Tammy memory of Opal Darnel

The Donley County Senior Cit»- has been with the Center for three Thomas. In memory of 
zens Volunteer Appreciation Banquet >Cars We have hired Marguerite by Omta Thomas In men 
was held oo Dec.S to honor the board Turner for our second cook position, zel Brandon by Onita Thon 
members and volunteers for the dedi- We welcome Marguerite and are glad Rhode, Irene Jones, and Ni 
cation and service they give to the to have Tammy in this new job. In memory of Earl Jackson 
Senior Citizens all year long This Get well wishes go to Murle Butts Mrs. Charles Deyhle. Sr 
year Julie Mulanax o f Country who had a nasty fall last week and Mrs. Keith Jenkins, and M 
Bloomers Flowers and Gifts donated Viola Graham who had eye surgery . H.M. Breedlove. In menu 
her time and talent to decorate our We send our sy mpathy to Nelson Hawkins by Mr. and Mi 
building. Everything was beautiful. Christie in the loss of his brother. Bill Christie.
The staff of the DC SC greatly appre- Land in the loss of his aunt, and to the November Love Doaatiea: I 
ciates our faithful volunteers families o f Francis Johnson, Jerry Darby

We are happy to announce that Price. Bradis Shaller. Ben Lovell, and November Faculty Urn: Tr 
Tammy Christopher has been teas- Nadine Bobbitt. ** Youn8 family, and Sen
signed from her position as second N ovem ber M em orials: In ?*nce^ ,ub

iAHTA'i MOT THE

Students o f the Week
for December 14,1998 

Sixth Grade - Kari Steen and Brent 
Hix. Seventh Grade -Heather Waldon 
and Jeremy Howard. Eighth Grade - 
Judge Smith and Tiffany Noble.

‘Twas the night before 
Jesus came

Twas the noht before Jesus came and a i 
through tw  houm  not a creature « m  prayng 
not one n  the house
Thar Btotos warn tain on toe shaVwitoout cam
in hopes that Jesus would not coma there

The cMdren were dressing lo  crawl into bad. 
Not once ever kneeing or bowtog a head 
And Mom * i her rocker wdh baby on har tap 
Was watchng the Late Show w h ie  I took a 
nap

When out of the east Vwta arom  such a

Buy a Gift Subscription for the 
holidays, and we’ll throw in a 
$10® certificate to help buy 

Christmas Dinner!

4-Her’s  participating in the recent Donley County Food Show are front 
row (left to hght): Will Wallendorff, Nicholas Hinojosa, Neil Devin, 
Rebekah Ray. Abby Patten, Annie Patten, O scar Auker, Nelson Devin. 
Ryan Hill, Lauryn Kellas, back row: Bradley Conatser. Lisle Rowland, 
Susan Grecian. Lana Wallendorff, Trisha Church, Lacey Wallendorff, 
Treva Rowland, and Shannon Cooper
__________________________________________ rtoofocoiyasy or Poms, County ErtnaonSsrwcs

fOUMt HOLIDAYS!
I sprang to my leet to awe what was tw  matter 
Away to the window l la w  tee a lash  
Tore open the shutters and threw up toe sash’

When what to my wondering eyas shputd 
appear
But angels procWmmg that Jesus w a  here 
Wkh a Iq h t the the sun sendmg torto a bright

I knew s  a moment to s  must be THE DAY!

The light of He face made me cover my head 
it was Jesus'retum ng just Ska Ha had sato 
And though I possessed worfcVy wisdom and 
wealth.
t cned whan l saw Hen in  spm  of m ysef

m the Book o f Ufa which He held m H e hand 
Was wntten toe name of every saved man 
He spoke not a word as Ha searched to r my
name.
When He said ‘ ITs not here’  my head hung In 
shame
The people whose names had bean wntten 
with love
He gathered to take to H e Father above 
With those who were ready Ha roea wdhout a 
sound
Whke a l toe rest ware left standing around

lle ito m ykn a a sb u tS w e s to o te te .
I had waited too long and thus seated my M e.
I stood and I cned as they rose out o f s ^ h l 
Oh i  only I had been ready toraght #

m the words of the poem the mearwig is dea r 
The commg of Jesus a  draewng near
There s only one kle and when comes toe last 
ca l
We l  find that the Bfcte was to a  a lter aT 

C 1984 Betoaney Farms 

Courtesey of

Country Bloomers

C om e in and ask how  you can receive this 
exclusive Brighton Holiday T-Shirt.

A subscription to The Clarendon Enterprise is a gift 
that can be enjoyed all year long 

for just pennies a week -  as little as 360.

It’s the perfect gift for that friend or loved-one 
who has moved away or is hard to shop for.

For a limited time you can receive a $10 Certificate 
good at B&R Thriftway with each Gift Subscription.

The cost is only $18*° ($22*° for addresses outside Donley County).

Call or Come By Todayl

105 S. Kearney • P O  Box 1110 Clarendon, Texas 79226-1110

TheftnePhnf Oflervekd on Gift SuDecripfions only You must taka advantage of tots oiler by Decambar 22. IMS. CarWcafel mute ba radaamad 
af MR Thnftway by December 31.1M6 Cartficafes cannot ba radasmad tor cash Cartain restrictions may apply.Flower Shop

Holiday Trays from B&R
As fam ilies come 

together in love and 
warmth, we wish you 

and yours a m ost 
joyous Christmas.

Let us help you with 
your holiday party trays

We will begin taking orders for 
vegetable, fruit, and meat trays 

beginning Dec. 21.
Call in orders are welcome and 

one day advance notice is required 
for adequate preparation.

874-3164

We will be closed at noon on Christmas Eve and will be closed Christmas Day.

TUP H eaanar. NATIONAL BANK

■ f ^
S I The Donley County Slate Bank

Community Bank

GROCERIES!

thniftwa



Doerrie-Cruce exchange 
wedding vows

Elena Maricelda Doerrie and Joel 
Andrew Cruce exchanged wedding 
vows in a candlelight ceremony on 
October 10 at the historic First United 
Methodist Church, McKinney, Texas.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerome Doerrie of Booker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Friesen of 
Frisco. The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cruce of Irving.

The marriage was performed by 
Rev. Joe Lynch, minister o f First 
United Methodist Church, Bixby, 
Okla. The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, Jerome Doerrie.

Registering the guests were 
friends of the bride and groom, Lisa 
Goodsen o f Dallas and Jennifer 
Noonan of Milbridge, Maine.

Candles were lit by Willis 
Friesen, stepfather of the bride, and 
Faith RioRita Gray of Normal, Illinois, 
served as pianist and organist. Ushers 
were Bill Mulhall of Providence, RI, 
and Curt Switzer of The Colony. Serv- 
ing as vocalist was Derrick 
McCampbell of Dallas.

Serving as the bride’s maid of 
honor was her sister, Jennifer Doerrie 
of Austin. Other bridesmaids were 
Teresa Carter Matthews of Austin and 
Stephanie Connie o f Providence, 
Rhode Island.

The groom was attended by 
David Beatty of Irving, who served as 
best man, and groomsmen Tommy 
Goodsen of Dallas and Paul Preston 
of Irving.

The bride wore a princess A-line 
gown of Italian Matte satin that fea
tured an empire waist and a scooped 
neckline and back. The bodice was 
fully pearled and accented with 
beaded French lace. Her 
shoulder-length veil of bridal tulle fell 
softly from a pearled headband. She 
carried a bouquet featuring fall colors 
of enchanted lilies, orchids, daisies, 
roses, and accents of wheat.

New Arrivals
L Johnny and Kayla Lindley o f 

Lakeview are proud to announce the 
arrival of their baby daughter, Kamri 
Lee Lindley, born November 13, 
1998, at 9:32 p.m. in Amarillo. She 
weighed 7 lb. 7% oz. and was 2014 
inches long. She has a big sister, 
Kortni Kay, that is two years old.

Grandparents are Gary and Nena 
Hunt of Clarendon and Thollie and 
Pattie Lindley of Lakeview. Great 
grandparents are Ashel McDaniel of 
Silverton, Willie Lindley of Lakeview, 
Vera Gaillard of Texhoma, and Wilma 
Hunt of Clarendon.

The Lions Tale
by Allen Estlack

Clarendon Lions Club held their 
regular Tuesday noon m eeting, 
December IS with Boss Lion Jimmy 
Blackerby conducting the meeting. 
We had 15 members present. Clayton 
Ferris provided the music while Lion 
Bell led the singing.

The Christmas basket project was 
discussed. We will put the baskets 
together after lunch next Tuesday and 
deliver that afternoon.

H e d le y  M e n u s  
D e c  2 1 -2 5

HocHey Senior Citizens 
Mon: Beef enchiladas. Spanish rice, 
refried beans, tossed salad, orange 
half, chips or crackers, milk, tea. cof
fee
Tues: Steak and gravy, baked potato, 
green beans, cucumber-onion salad, 
banana pudding, roil. milk. tea. coffee 
Wed: Beef stew with peas, carrots, 
tomatoes, potatoes, onions, and cel
ery. macaroni salad, sliced peaches, 
com muffin, milk. tea. coffee 
Thur: Closed for holidays 
Fri: Closed for holidays 
Hedley Schools 
Closed for Holidays

C la r e n d o n  M e n u s  
D ec  2 1 -2 5

Donley County Senior Citizens 
Mon: Mexican pile on. rice, pinto 
beans, tossed salad, purple plums, tor
tilla chips, lowfat milk. tea. coffee 
Tues: Oven fried chicken, macaroni 
and tomatoes, green beans, mixed 
fruit, chocolate pudding with topping, 
bread, lowfat milk, tea. coffee 
Wed Cheeseburger, tater tots, apri
cots. orange juice cake, hamburger 
bun. lowfat miMc. tea. coffee 
Thur: Closed for holidays 
Fri: Closed for holidays 
Clarendon Schools 
Breakfast
Mon Cereal, toast, juice, milk
Tues Pancakes, juice, miic
Wed No school
Thur : No school
Fri: No school
Lunch
Mon Com dogs. black-eyed peas. 
French fries, cookie, mile 
Tues: Beef ravioi. hot role, salad, fruk. 
miSt
WSd No school 
Th u r No school 
Fri: No school

’he < Brass Lantern
Hwy. 70 North • 874-2838 

NEW Fall Hours: Closed Monday and Tuesday

W e w ill be closed  
D ecem ber 21-January 6 

for vacation!
Christmas Sweaters, 

Vests, and Tees 30% off
M any other in -store  

specials to choose from !

S C . J o h n  C h e  B a p t i s t  
E p is c o p a l  C h u r c h  -

r WHP A nnualThe bridal attendants wore two 
piece navy satin dresses featuring 
scooped necklines, fitted waists, and 
long slitted skirts. The bridal atten
dants carried bouquets of mixed fall 
flowers.

Following the ceremony the 
bridal couple greeted their guests as 
the guests enjoyed a buffet reception 
in the fellowship hall of the church.

The house party included cous
ins of the bride: Crystal Green of Lub
bock, Lindsay Green of Clarendon, 
Margaret Green of Austin, Charolette 
Payne of Amarillo, and Stephanie 
Patterson of Fargo, Oklahoma.

Special guests included the 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. Naomi 
Olivia Green of Clarendon, and the 
groom’s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Shefleld of Bogota.

The bride is a graduate of Johnson 
& Wales University in Providence, 
Rhode Island, and the Graduate 
School of Management, University of 
Dallas. She is employed by Strategic 
Outsourcing Corporation in 
Richardson. The groom is a graduate 
of the University of Texas-Arlington 
and is employed by Jamieson Manu
facturing Company in Dallas.

Following a honeymoon to New 
Mexico the couple will make their 
home in Garland.

Downtown Clarendon • 874-3335f  S a t u r d a y ,  D e c . 1 9  
9  a .m . *to 1 p .m .

Third & P arks in C\arer\dor\

Give the Gift of 
Peace & Relaxation

‘Come end stock up on holiday goodies!'

Massages start at only $15.00 
Gift Certificates Available!Clarendon/Donley County Chamber o f Commerce 

has in its possession an autographed

Dallas Cowboy Football
Signed by Roger Staubach, Troy Aikmun, Jay 

Novacek, Randy White, and Drew Pearson

The football will be raffled before and during the 1999 K  h ym
Chamber Banquet. The raffle tickets are $5.00 each and 
can be purchased from any Chamber Board Member or by K  Tsl /  
calling 874-2421 or 874-3358. The drawing will be held 
during the Chamber Banquet on January 30,1999.

Registered M assage Therapist
874-5045

Office Hours: By Appointment Only

Pabts& P ius

Solar
10/2 Amp 6/12 Volt Automatic 
Taper High Rate Charger

Solar
1 Amp 6/12 Volt Manual
Small Engine Battery Charger
•1001
• Ideal tor motor cycles, lawn m owers
• Prevent dam aging sm al batteries from charging 

at more than 3 am ps

Rubberm aid
Roughneck 16" Tool box
#7875 GREAT 

G IFT IDEA! Manual 6 -volt salting tor your 6 volt charging applications

A G S  Com pany 
Brown
Jersey Gloves

Exide
AutoSave 65 
Battery

Performance Tool 
41 pc. Lighted 
Screwdriver 
Bit & Socket Set

Trust
Oil Filters

Performance Tool 
119 pc. Multi-Use
Tool Set •Wl 193 Pennzoil Motor

•HD30. HD40
Valvoline
All Climate 
10W30 & 10W40

1 2
Super HPO30

1 2  !

Valley
Zinc ft Chrome 
Trailer Balls

Performance Tool 
2Vi Ton Commercial 
Service Jack **»«.>

120 West 3rd • Clarendon. TexasPerformance Tool 
3-Ton Jack Stands

“We Specialize in Quality A Sendee.

AP.e you a s e p - io u s
PAL-LA'S AOVJeOY FAN???

) t
»
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Participating the groundbreaking ceremony were C C  Interim President Raymond H avens, C C  Pampa Center 
Dean Joe Kyle Reeve, Pampa Center Foundation chairman Don Lane. M.K. Brown Foundation chairman 
Bill Waters, Dr. R M Hampton, C C  Board of Regents chairman R.L. Gilkey. Pampa Mayor Bob Neslage. 
architect Mike Briggs, and Vijay Mittal of West Texas Contractors.___________________________

Hedley Jr. High 
traveled to Groom 
last week

The Junior High Owls and Lady 
Owls traveled to Groom on Monday, 
December 7,1998, to play the Tigers 
in two ballgames.

The Junior High girls got off to a 
slow start but took control of the game 
in the second quarter. They never 
gave Groom a chance to come back. 
The final score was 33-19.

High scorer for the game was 
Kasi Woodard with 10 points. Lauren 
Hill and Evange Ramirez both added 
8 points to the board while Rebekah 
Howard had 4. Brittney Bennet had 2 
points and Halley Bennett finished the 
game with 1 point.

The Junior High boys played a 
close ballgame but lost to the Tigers, 
20-26. Leading scorer was Bradley 
Conatser with 8 points. Tommy Wells 
added 6 points while Lisle Rowland, 
Nick Clubb, and Rodney Ellerbrook 
each had 2 points.

The Junior High Owls and Lady 
Owls will host the Silverton Owls on 
Monday, January 4, starting at 6:00 
p.m.

Check Out The Big E Classifieds!

Roddy Klinnert
O w n er of R K E Plum bing & Electrical Services announces 
Services available in Clarendon & the surrounding area.

Plumbing. Electrical 8  Pi— uw  Washer 8 1 —  8  j m h t l

Are you using a State Licensed Plumbing Co.?
Roddv has been S T A T E  LIC EN SED  FO R  O V E R  32 Y E A R S . State licensed plumbers 
M U S T attend continuing education classes every year before the State of Texas will 
renew their license. State Licensed plumbers are current on all the latest health and 
sanitation laws with regard to water safety from cross connections & proper disposal 
of sewer waste. Protect your family’s health. Make sure you get a professional job 
that meets approved codes every time!

SER VICE C A LL

$45.00
C O V ER S U l H O UR  O N  TH E  JO B  S ITE  

r  nee aoove does not mciuoe parts or finings. 
W e do not c h w n e m ie iM  or travel Mme.

O u r Service Tech nician s are 
trained, highly skilled profession
als that will do the job correctly! 

State Master's License •  M-20046

For Plumbing or 
Electrical Services
8 AM -  S PM MONDAY/FRIDAY

C A L L  383-9499
(CLARENDON LO CAL CALL)

TO  SPEAK WITH  
MY DISPATCHER

DENTURES
WOO FULL SET

Satisfaction G o a n i t t H  • Closed Friday*

1-800-789-5331
_________ Maegeei. OK

15 Years Ago
The Clarendon Press.
December IS. 1983
• The Hedley FFA Quiz Team 
placed first at the D istrict 
Leadership Contest held at 
Clarendon College. Members of the 
team were Deedra Word, Amy 
Shields, Karon Hannon, and Keith 
Watt Placing first in the Farm Radio 
contest were team members from 
Clarendon including Kyle Alien, 
Jack Downer, and Mitch Johnson.

25 Years Ago
The Donley County Leader, 
December 20,1973
• A fire in a cotton trailer that set 
off a chain reaction in the gin yard 
at the Paymaster Gin at Brice last 
Wednesday left atreil of destruction 
in the estimated amount of a quarter 
million dollars.

50 Years Ago
The Donley County Leader, 
December 16,1948
• The A. R. Henson Tire Company 
is celebrating its second anniversary 
this week.

The nieces and nephews o f

Lela Whitehead
invite you to a  come and go reception to help us 

celebrate her 80th birthday on 
Saturday, December 19 from  2 to 4 p.m. 

at the First United Methodist Church in Clarendon 
No gifts - a personal note o f  remembrance o f  Lawrence and 

V Lela Whitehead would be treasured

Ac* Raid's “Cowpokes" is brought to you  aac/i weak by:

THE HERRING NATIONAL BANK
PO Bca *47 .  Ctaiw*don.T7C 79226 • S06/8744S56

rFWC • AbÊ mI

COW POKES By Ace Reid

-I don't understand ola WHbur. .  
at the bottom, hay prices at the top, he ain't 

had rein far two years, and he’s broken hearted 
because he's lost the lease on his ranch!"

l i o n  \ h i  i Tanking //, > t in^ \<if i  
1 1 1 1>m loan nthct  i s //, Ip u j th m u d  ti

D E U X !  W E I L  C O O M T O U I

CHRIST nramfea
Wo time to cook?

Let the Outpost Deli do it for you!
>: ‘ /  r '  ■ -  . v-

Place your orders by December 21 and we'll 
help cook your Christmas Dinner.

Taking orders for Turkey and Dressing, Ham, and Brisket.

8 piece

CHICKEN _*6»»
4 note and 1 pint of Mashed Potatoes & Gravy

Longhorn Redrind Cheese 
& Deli Meats

Available by the Pound. <

We Have Party Trays Available!
Meat A Cheese, Vegetable, and Fru it

Call 874-5203 for m ore Information.

Ask us about our 
Homemade 
Christmas 
Candies!

Phone:
874-5203

Mon. - Sun. 6 a.m. to 9 p

emas our ns mw bulimis m  m ras ©how©®?

LETHAL WEAPON 4
Halloween H20 

Madeline Sleeve

Children's
Pain Reliever

without Aspirin • 30‘s

Lubricating
Jelly
4oz.

Masanti
Liquid
12oz.

Tussin DM
Expectorant

4oz.

I f f P O J T
6 sjm. te  12 am . • 7 Days a Week 

PHARMACYHOURS: 9 a m  te 6 pom. Weekdays • 9 A m .te l

619 W. 2nd Street (Hwy 287 *  FM 2142)

Pharmacy:
874-5202

D eli: 874-5203

Radio Shack:
874-5081

A S K  A B O U T  O U R  S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N  D I S C O U N T !



Lady Broncos gain experience in 1-27 Tourney
The Lady Broncos hosted the 

Lady Hornets o f Tulia on Tuesday 
night. Clarendon fell behind early and 
tried to play catch up the rest o f the 
game. Tbc injury plagued Lady Bron
cos put up a good fight but could not 
secure a win. The Lady Hornets de
feated the Lady Broncos, 48-S2.

Scoring for Clarendon were Geri 
Butler, 18; Cat Chamberlain, 9; April 
Bryley, 8; Kim Alexander, 8; and 
Kristen Glover, S.

“This was a good, close battle. 
Tulia hadn’t beaten us in the past three 
years, so they were certainly looking 
for revenge and seemed a little more 
hungry fora win. We played with just 
seven players due to injuries, so that 
hurt in such a close game. A bright 
spot was Kim Alexander getting back 
into her role as ‘Queen o f the Boards’ 
with 13 rebounds. She really picked 
it up in that area,” said Head Coach 
Steve Schmidt.

The Lady Broncos traveled to the

Chamberlain, 7; Kim Alexander, 4; 
Kelley Lemley, 2; April Bryley, 2; and 
Kristen Glover, 2.

“We put in a real lackluster per
formance. We just seemed to be go
ing through the motions while Lub
bock Cooper, who has played a very 
tough schedule, came out fired up and 
wanted it more,” said Coach Schmidt.

The Lady Broncos faced 2-A 
Wall on Friday afternoon. Clarendon 
again came out flat and with little fire. 
The Lady Broncos kept the game close 
but never seized the win. Wall won 
the game, 46-S2.

The Lady Broncos scorers were 
Geri Butler, 10; Shannon Cooper, 9; 
April Bryley, 8; Courtney Newhouse, 
6; Kim Alexander, 6; Cat Chamber- 
lain, 6; and Johnnie Sparks, I .

“Another lackluster effort. We 
just seem content to keep it fairly 
close, but not showing enough ‘want 
to’.

“ The injuries (Lem ley and
1-27 tournament on Thursday through Shelton) are still a problem, but we’re
Saturday.

Clarendon faced Lubbock Coo
per in the first round. Although the 
Lady Broncos were obviously the bet
ter team, they performed less than their 
best and were defeated by Lubbock, 
42-46.

Scoring for CHS were Geri But
ler, IS; Courtney Newhouse, 10; Cat

much better than we showed. I’m real 
proud o f the effort by Shannon Coo
per who was moved up from the JV. 
I’d like to see her intensity and never 
quit attitude spread throughout the rest 
of the team," said Schmidt.

Clarendon played Lubbock Trin
ity Christian on Saturday afternoon in 
their final game o f the tournament.

The Lady Broncos started the game 
poorly like they had the rest of the 
tournament. But something sparked 
after the end of third quarter with the 
Lady Broncos down nine. It was as if 
Clarendon finally remembered that 
they are a good team and really could 
play solid basketball. The Lady Bron
cos hit 14 of 16 free throws in the 
fourth quarter to overcome Trinity, 
53-43.

Scoring for the Lady Broncos 
were April Bryley, 15; Geri Butler, 15; 
Kim Alexander, 11; Shannon Cooper, 
8; Johnnie Sparks, 2; and Courtney 
Newhouse, 2.

“We hope this recent streak of bad 
luck and poor execution o f the game 
has finally reached bottom and we’re 
on our way up. Things looked as bad 
as they could get until the fourth quar
ter, and the Lady Broncos finally 
turned it up. Freshman April Bryley 
really sparked the come back. Besides 
her 15 points, she also contributed 8 
rebounds and 3 steals," said Coach 
Schmidt.

Clarendon will make a long road 
trip to Stratford for their game Friday, 
December 18, at 6 p.m. The Lady 
Broncos will host the Lady Bobcats 
o f Childress in their final game before 
the Christmas break on Tuesday night, 
December 22, at 5 p.m.

Geri Butler shoots for the Lady Broncos while Kim Alexander prepares 
for the rebound during the girls’ game with Tulia.

7th grade Colts win against Quanah, 30-17
The 7th grade Colt team showed executing our offense. They played

how much they have improved this 
season on Monday night against 
Quanah. Clarendon won, 30-17.

Scoring for the Colts were Dusty 
Martindale, 16; Drew Sell, 4; Justin 
Johnson, 4; Tim Leeper, 2; Zach 
Howard, 2; and Steve Wilson, 2.

“The boys have made some good 
improvements on their skills aqd in

much better defense, which gave us a 
lot of points off turnovers,” said Coach 
Roger Hoeltzd.

The Colts will resume play at 
home against Panhandle after the 
Christmas holidays on Monday, Janu
ary 4, at 5 p.m.

The results of the 8th grade game 
were not available at press time.V V m n  |  • 4 H a a T  J  • J  u.ipiv.v.a.v..w via uavaa aavaas* «u|u aaa wvav •««»Varsity Broncos traveling to Stratford Friday sth grade Lady coits improve against Quanah

The Clarendon Broncos had a 
good week to gain valuable experi
ence against talented teams all week 
long. The Broncos faced the state 
contending Tulia Hornets on Tuesday 
night.

Although the H ornets were 
loaded with talent again this year, the 
Broncos held their own and played 
well. Clarendon lost to Tulia, 52-90.

Scoring for the Broncos were 
Josh Williams, 15; Derek Shields, II; 
Travis Woodard, 8; Nathan Sears, 7; 
D.J. Edwards, 5; Dee Thompson, 2; 
Sam Holton, 2; and Carey Thombeny, 
2.

Clarendon traveled to Lockney 
for their weekend tournament. The 
tournament was a round robin with the 
Broncos playing Lockney, Hart, Pe
tersburg. and Kress.

The game with Lockney proved 
to be a good test for the Broncos. 
Clarendon was up by one at the half, 
29-28. Lockney was able to outscore 
the Broocos in the second half by four 
and defeated Clarendon, 61-64.

Bronco scorers were T ravis 
Woodvd, 16; NathM Sears. 10; Sam 
Holton, 9; Junior Rodriguez, 7; D J. 
Edwards, 6; Derek Shields, 5; and Dee 

,4.
Clarendon played another dose 

one against Hart But the Broocos still 
came up short as they fell, 47-52.

Scoring for the Broncos were 
Travis Woodard, 12; Sam Holton, 11; 
Derek Shields, 10; Carey Thombeny. 
5; Nathan Sears, 5; and Josh Williams, 
4.

The Broncos bounced back when 
they played Petersburg. The Broocos 
put together a solid game with the 
whole team scoring at least one 
bucket Clarendon won, 63-39.

Bronco scorers were Derek 
a

JV white team wins
The JV white team started their 

winning week with a tough Tulia JV 
team on Tuesday night The game was 
a close one with the lead shifting from 
quarter to quarter. The Broncos pre
vailed for a 51-49 victory over the 
Hornets.

Scoring for the Broncos were 
Chris Linquist, 18; Ben Wilson, 10; 
Aaron Jeffers, 8; Jeremy Ray, 6; G.J. 
Martindale, 4: Cody Watson, 4; and 
Nathan Floyd, 1.

The JV Broncos hosted a one-day 
JV tournament on Saturday, which 
they won.

The JV white team started the day 
against die Memphis JV. Memphis 
was missing a few players, which hurt 
them. The Bronco defense also proved 
to be too much for the Cyclones. 
Clarendon won the game, 66-12.

Bronco scorers were C hris 
Linquist, 20; Ben Wilson, 10; Cody

The

the
* 51-47 wm. 

for the

2.
The JV

Mir 9-1 
1«.m

Shields, 14; Sam Holton, 12; Josh 
Williams, 10; Carey ThomberTy, 6; 
Nathan Sears, 6; Junior Rodriguez, 6; 
Travis Woodard, 5; Dee Thompson, 
2; and D.J. Edwards. 2.

Clarendon seemed flat in their fi
nal game of the tournament against 
Kress. The Broncos turned in a good 
third quarter but could not come back 
enough to beat the Kangaroos. Kress 
won the game, 31-42.

Scoring for Clarendon were 
Travis Woodard, 12; Nathan Sears, 6; 
Derek Shields. 5; Josh Williams, 4; 
D.J. Edwards, 2; and Carey 
Thomberrv. 2.

The Broncos will travel to 
Stratford Friday, December 18. Game 
tim e is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
Clarendon will host the Childress Bob
cats on Tuesday, December 22, at 6:30 
p.m. _______________________

The CJH 8th grade Lady Colts 
played a very physical Quanah team 
on Monday night, proving they had 
muscle of their own as they defeated 
the Indians, 29-21.

Scoring were May Butler, 8; 
Lacey Anderbcrg. 7; Brandi Bens, 6; 
Christine Holden, 3; Mandy 
McKinney, 3; and Ashlee Kidd, 2.

“I was real happy about the way 
we played in the second half. We had

foul trouble and frustrations, but we 
kept our heads on. When we 
outscored (Quanah) 9-1 in their third 
quarter, it was the difference in the 
game. We do need to do a better job 
on our free throws,” said Coach Steve 
Schmidt.

The Lady Colts will try to im
prove on their 3-1 record on Monday, 
January 4, in Panhandle. The game is 
to follow the 7th grade game.

Owls hosted Channing 
in non-district play

The Owls and Lady Owls hosted
the Channing Eagles on Tuesday, 
December 8, for two non-district 
ballgames.

The Lady Owls had a slow start 
and could not keep up with the Lady 
Eagles for the rest of the game. The 
final score was 41-55. High scorer for 

game was Ashley Hill with 13 
points. Also scoring were Rachel 
Howard, 8; Lora Llewellynn, 7; Crys
tal Solis, 4; Susan Grecian, 2; Lana 
WaUendorff, 2; Lindsey Brinson, 2; 
Amber Solis, 2; and Marissa Wells, I.

As for the varsity boy's game, the 
Owls took control from the start and 
kept their lead throughout the whole 
game. The final score was 63-36. 
Leading the way in scoring was Cody 
Graves with 19. Abo scoring were 
Jeremy Wells, 13; Creed Stephens, 
13; Russell King, 10; Roger Wade, 6; 
Tim Tunnell, 2; and Dustin Monroe 
finshed the game with 1.

The Owls and Lady O w b will 
travel to Channing on Friday, Decem
ber 18, to play the Eagles. Game time 
is 6:00 p.m.

7th Lady Colts scalped
The 7th grade Lady Colts had a 

tough time on Monday night against 
the Quanah Indians. The Lady Colts 
could not get the ball in the bucket and 
could not get things going defensively 
either. The girls lost, 7-25.

Scoring for the Lady Colts were 
Beth Foster, 4; Terra Kidd, 2; and 
Brittney Hall, 1.

“I knew the girls didn’t seem 
ready to play. Quanah has a good 
team. And if we’re not ready to get 
after it, we’re going to have a tough 
time. The girls never quit, but they’ve 
got to be prepared to play hard,” said 
Coach Kirby Hatley.

The Lady Colts will have a break 
until Monday, January 4, when they 
will play in Panhandle at 5 p.m.

Bronco Basketball ‘98
Dec. 18 - Clarendon vs. Stratford in Stratford 

Dec. 22 - Clarendon vs. Childress in Bronco Gym 
Lady Broncos - 3:30 p.m. Broncos - 5:00 p.m.

BROI
Khali l  Abdul lah 
D.J .  E d w a r d s  
S a m  Holton 
J u n i o r  Rodriguez  
N a th a n  Sea rs  
Derek Shields 
Dee T h o m p s o n  
C a r e y  T h o r n b e r r y  
J o s h  Wi l l iams 
T r a v i s  W oo dar d

S en io r

S o p h
J u n i o r
J u n io r J
S e n i o r
S d £ h

M i  f

u

in the

10;
w aaon .6 ;G J.

Bay, 3:

will look to

L A D Y  B R O N C O S
C ( n i r t n o y | j p w h o i i S P  Soph 
K e l le y  L e m l e y  Fr£$h
Apri l  B r y l e y  Fresh
A m e r i c a  S a n t o s  J u n i o r
Kr is te n  G lo v e r  Fresh
Geri  B u t l e r  Soph
K i m  A l e x a n d e r  m  S e n i o r ^ ?
L i n d s e y  Sheltorl  S o p h
Cat  C h d m b e r l a l n  J u n i c
J o h n n i e  S p a r k s  Senic
S h a n n o n  C o o p e r  S o p h

These local businesses 
proudly support the 

Broncos and 
Lady Broncos on their 

quest for victory.
Best of Luck 

G O  B R O N C O S !

B& R Thriftway

Bar H  Dude Ranch

Cham berlain Motor C o .

Clarendon Office Supply & 
Printing

Eads Furniture & Appliance

Estlack Electric

Floyd's Autom otive Supply

Floyd’s Body Shop

Greenbelt Municiple & Industrial 
W ater Authority

Herring National Bank

J& W  Lum ber

JA M Z

Jam es T. Shelton, 
Attorney at Law

Medical Center Nursing Hom e

Mike’s Pharm acy

| Robertson Funeral Directors, Inc

“Sam  Hiir Pit BBQ
Sell’s Tire  C o.

Th e  Clarendon Enterprise

W allace M onum ent C o .

W est Texas Utilities

S o p h
J u n i o
j s f ' n i c

S o p h



CC Bulldogs win two at home
The Clarendon College Bulldogs day evening. The Bulldogs were ob- 

took on a good Southern Nazarene JV viously the better team and proved it 
team on Tuesday night. The Bulldogs in their 84-57 win. 
started off slowly and were down by Nate Jones had another big game 
three at the half. Coach Mondragon’s with 17 points, 12 rebounds, 3 steals, 
halftime speech worked, and the Bull- and 2 blocks. Sophomore Tim 
dogs came out fired up and won the Marshall stepped up his game, and 
game 77-62. was 6 for 9 from the floor with 15

Freshman Chamcy Ephriam was points and 7 rebounds, 
three for three from the three point line “We came out and looked like we
and ended the night with II points, should at mid-season defensively. We 
Byron Dixon had another good game totally took Redlands out o f their of- 
with IS points and eight rebounds, fense. We had only allowed them to 
Nate Jones from Virginia Beach, VA, score 11 points in the second half with 
also had 15 points. And point guard six minutes remaining in the game. 
Danny Anaya finished with 12. We also did a good job on the boards.

“Southern Nazarene came in with We finally started looking like we had 
a good ball club. We had our hands been coached for three months. The 
full with them. They got in a big zone kids did everything I asked o f them," 
and we didn’t attack well in the first said Coach Mondragon, 
half. At half time we made some ad- Following the Christmas break, 
justments and came out a lot more ag- the Bulldogs will resume play on Janu- 
gressive against the zone,” said Head ary 7-8 in Dallas. The Bulldogs will 
Coach Joe Mondragon. begin their Conference play at home

Clarendon played at home against against rival Frank Phillips on Mon- 
El Reno’s Redlands College on Thurs- day, January 11, at 8 p.m.

REYNOLDS
M A C H IN E  A N D  S U P P L Y

PHONE 806-874-3614 
BOX 163, LELIA LAKE. TEXAS 79240

Stop by and purchase a raffia 
ticket for

“The Talking Truck”

Clarendon College s Phillip Marshall of Tulia flies through the air to put 
one in the bucket for the Bulldogs last week._______________entw r+at*Hedley competes at Allison Tournament

The Hedley Owls and Lady Owls ment. Jeremy Wells and Cody Gra’ 
traveled to Allison on December 3-5 were named on the All-Toumam 
to compete in a “Round Robin” tour- team.
nament. The Lady Owls started the to

On Thursday, Dec. 3, the Hedley nament on Thursday with a loss 
boys played against Panhandle J. V. Allison, 47-60. Ashley Hill was hi 
Hedley won the game, 74-39. Lead- scorer ofthe game with 23 points, a 
ing scorers for the game were Cody Lana Wallendorff was second with 
Graves with 19 and Russell King with points. The disappointment continu 
16. The Owls played their second on Friday when the Lady Owls, up 
game of the day against Allison. 2 points, watched the Higgins gi 
Hedley had a disappointing loss to bust a three-pointer at the buzzer 
Allison, 60-62. Top scorers for that win the game, 44-45. Ashley Hill li 
game were Jeremv Wells, 20; Cody 19 points while Rachel Howard a 
Graves, 15; and Roger Wade, 10. Amber Solis had 8 points each.

The Owls started their winning Saturday would bring a change 
streak on Friday with a 76-41 upset the Lady Owls luck as they had a 
over Higgins. Cody Graves lead the point victory over Panhandle J.V., 1 
way in scoring with 19 points. Jer- 42. Ashley Hill was the leading sco 
emy Wells and Russell King also o f the game with 25 points. La 
added 17 and 14 points respectively Wallendorffwasabletoadd 12 poi 
to the board. Continuing on to Satur- to the board while Rachel Howard I 
day. the Owls ran over the West Texas 8. With that win the Lady Owls f 
Christian Knights with a 24-point vie- ished third in the tournament, a 
tory. The final score was 66-42. Jer- Ashley Hill and Rachel Howard mi 
emy Wells finished the game with 2 1 the All-Tournament team.
points while Cody Graves added 1 6 _________ __________________
and Roger Wade added 8. ]

With those two victories, the < i _  ^  9
Owls took second place at the touma- 1 |(L  M k  ( |

beat RedlandsLady Bulldogs
Coach Joel Zehr.

The Lady Bulldogs will play in 
the Odessa Classic on January 4-5. 
They will start Conference play on 
Monday, January 11, against Frank 
Phillips College. The game is sched
uled to start at 6 p.m. in the Clarendon 
College gym.

The CC Lady Bulldogs finished 
their first semester play against 
Redlands College from El Reno, Okla
homa with a 58-49 win.

Scoring for the Lady Bulldogs 
were Shayla Weatherly, 16; Kiri Nep
tune, 16; Wertdy Russ, II; Mahalia 
Simpson, 7; Korey Knorpp, 6; and 
Kasey Parks, 2.

“I thought we played very slug
gish in the first 10 minutes o f the 
game. But we picked it up in the end 
ofthe first half and the first part of the 
second half The starting five had a 
good game, especially Kiri and 
Shayla. Our bench did contribute, but 
not as much as I would have liked. I 
think we got tired toward the end of 
the game. That’s why it ended up be
ing a nine point game. For being off 
for so long, I thought we were fortu
nate to have won the game,” said Head

You 7/ Find It A t CarQuest.

m m  House
074-3091 • Hwy. 287 East

w e win oe open
Christmas Day and New 'fear's Day!

W e want ^  
i u  to Subscribe! 
Call 874-2259 .

Open Monday - Friday, 11:00 - 0:30

| Check Out The BIG E Classifieds For GREAT Bargains

Phig Into YourMerry Christmas & 
Happy New Year

WTU offers many outlets for 
m onthly bill payment. You can 
have it drawn directly from your 
checking or savings account 
through DirectAdvanta^b, our 
autom atic paym ent plan. You 
can send it by U.S. mail. You 
can also pay by credit card or 
Pulse ATM card, or simply by 
stopping at your nearest WTU 
Express Pay location.

No m atter what payment 
method you choose, there’s a 
special billing plan you might 
want to consider -  AMP our 
average m onthly payment 
plan, which spreads your 
yearly energy costs evenly 
over 12 m onths. And that 
m akes budgeting a lot easier.

The power to pay... 
your way.

Kenny's 
Barber Shop
204 S. Koogle

Clarendon

We Appreciate 
Your Businesal

DirectAdvantage

ANDTHCTflUi 
ITTHEWfr .  
ban* Theory ,

Hmt w  The
UNNBRte WA4 
CREATfcP BY A 
Bfe tm o vo H -

Credit Card 
/Pulse ATM 
Card

•*U 0**> U 61L ,
HOC* feu* MAT.

Express Pay 
Stations

DANNY ASKEW
P O S I T I V E  F E E D  S A L E S

V a l u - R i t e
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M EETIN G S ||  HELP W ANTED || TH A N K  YOU ||  LEGAL N O TIC ES ||  LEGAL NO TICES ||REAL ESTATE

A
m

Clarendon 
Lodge # 7 0 0  

AF&AM
Stated meeting: Second Monday 

each month, 7:30 p.m. 
Refreshments served at 6:30 p.m. 
Practice sessions: Fourth Monday 

Terry Ashcraft - W.M. 
Williard Skelton - Secretary

'S o Ju b '

Winter Hours 
Saturday - Sunday 

2 to 5 p.m.

FO R  R E N T
FO R  R E N T: Furnished efficiency 
apartment. Deposit required. Call 
874-2723. 46-ctfc

FO R  R E N T: Tw o bedroom house 
at 421 W. Third. Call 874-2409.
48-ctfc

FO R  L E A S E : 365 acres with 125 
irrigated 10 miles from Clarendon. 
Brand new Zimmatic pivot, new 
pump and motor. 214-688-1988, 
M -F 8-5. 51-1tc

G ARAG E SA L E S
M O VING S A L E : Saturday. 8:00-7 
House west of Calvary Baptist 
Church on Hwy. 287. 51-1tc

PER SO N A LS
H O LID A Y  G R E E T IN G S  and best 
w ishes to all m y friends in 
Clarendon. Love you all. Jimmy 
Goodman. 51-1tnc

FO R SALE
F O R  S A L E : Antique oak bed and
dresser with mirror set; IBM com
puter -  older model, monitor and 
printer included -  $200. Bobbie 
Campbell. 874-2119, leave mes
sage 50-2tp

S T E E L  B U IL D IN G S , new, must 
sell-40x60x14 was $17,430, now 
$10,671; 50x120x16 was $33,560, 
now $23,865; 60x150x16 w as 
$48,630, now $32,350; 
100x175x20 was $98,650, now 
$78,650 1-800-406-5126. 51-1tp

T H E Y ’R E  H E R E I B eanies. 
I Keown's Tradin' Post. Next to the 
J lumberyard. 874-3723. 51-2tp

I Need To Sell It? 
Call Big-E Classifieds 

at 874-2259
Publisher** N otice : AD real estate 

advertised in this newpaper is subject 
to the Fair Housing Act of 1968 which 
makes it illegal to advertise 'a n y  pref
erence. lim itation, or discrim ination  
based on race, color, religion, sex. or 
national origin or any intention to m ake 
such  a p re fe re n ce  . lim ita tio n , o r 
descrimination

Th is  new paper w ill not know ingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law. O u r 
readers are informed that the dweikngs 
advertised in the newspaper are avaft- 
able on an equal opportunity level

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  R A T E S  are
$6 00 for the first 15 words and 
10< for each additional word. 
Special typefaces or boxes are 
extra
TH A N K  Y O U  N O TE S  are $7 00 
for the first 30 words and 104 
for each additional word 
D E A D L IN E S  are 5 p.m. each 
Monday, subject to change for 
special editions and holidays 
Prepayment it  required on aH 
ade except for custom ers

E R R O R S : Check your ad the 
first time it comes out Errors 
or mistakes that are not cor
rected within Ten Days of the 
first printing are the responsibil
ity of the advertiser

N E E D E D : Assistant Activities Di
rector. Tw o days a week. Call Palo 
Duro Nursing Home, Claude at 
226-5121. 50-2te

D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y  C O M M IS 
S IO N E R S  C O U R T  will be accept
ing applications to fill the office of 
Constable, Precinct 3&4. Only 
applicants who have resided con
tinuously in the state for 12 months 
and in the territory from which the 
office is elected or appointed for six 
(6) months immediately preceding 
the date the appointment is made 
should apply. Applicant must have 
a high school diploma or a high 
school equivalency certificate and 
is eligible to be licensed as a peace 
officer under Sections 415.058 and 
415.059, Government Code. Other 
eligibility requirements for public 
office are applicable. Election Code 
141.001 as seen in the County 
Judge's Office. Appointment will 
be until the next general election. 
Applications can be picked up and 
returned in the office of the County 
Judge, Jack Hall, and P O  Box 909, 
Clarendon, T X  79226. Donley 
County reserves the right to reject 
any or all applications. Applications 
already received have been ac
cepted by Commissioners Court for 
consideration. Additional applica
tions should be submitted by Janu
ary 5,1999, at 10:00 a.m. 51-2tc

SERVICES
D IC K IE  B E N N E T  C O N S T R U C 
T IO N  -  Carpenter and concrete 
work. Large or small jobs. 874- 
2362 25-ctfc

P R E C IO U S  M O M E N T S  D A Y  
C A R E  now accepting children 
ages 18 months to 5 years. Call 
874-5411 or 874-9110. 35-ctfc

MEDICATIONS IN CONFUSION?
Are you tired of life alone? You'd 
be welcome at the Rhineharts. G o 
ahead. Pick up the phone. As
sisted living. Safe, dean room. 
Good meals. Personal privacy. 
Folks to visit with. State licensed. 
References. 874-5000. 50-4tp

TH A N K  YOU
Thanks for the beautiful 50th anni
versary reception given by Tex and 
Terri, Paul and Elmonette and fam
ily, Ben and Donna and family, and 
Chris and Trish and family for all 
their hard work getting it ready. 
Thanks to Bro. Rob and Tern Seale 
and Calvary Baptist Church for the 
beautiful 50th plaque they gave us. 
And all the beautiful cards, flowers, 
and gifts from each one who came.

We love you all.
C.E. and Helen Welch

The family of Bradis Shaller would 
like to thank everyone for being 
there in our time of grief and loss 
of our mother and grandmother. 
Thanks to everyone for all the kind 
deeds shown to her and her fam
ily

Harold and Billie Dartoy 
Craig, Jan, and Tami Dartoy

Dear friends and neighbors. 
Please accept our sincere appre
ciation for all the kind expressions 
of love and concern during Nadine 
Bobbitf s illness and death.
The cards, calls, food, and all other 
acts of kindness are deeply appre
ciated.

Nonna Putman and family 
Buddy Bobbitt and family 

Emmett Bobbitt and family

LEGAL N O TICES
ORDINANCE NOS. 314,315, 

316, A  317
O rd in a nce s of the C ity  of 
Clarendon, Texas, zoning for traf
fic and rate of speed therein, on 
(Ordinance 314) S H  70 North in the 
city limits of Clarendon, (Ordinance 
315) SH  70 South in the city limits 
of Clarendon, (Ordinance 316) FM 
2362 in the city limits of Clarendon, 
and (Ordinance 317) FM  2162 in 
the city limits of Clarendon; defin
ing speed and fixing penalties 
therefor, declaring what may be a 
sufficient complaint in prosecutions 
hereunder, with saving clauses re
pealing conflicting laws and declar
ing an emergency:
Section I Be it ordained by 
the City of Clarendon on the basis 
of Engineering and Traffic investi
gation that the prime facie maxi
mum speed limit on those portions 
Of SH  70 N. SH  70 S, FM  2362, 
and FM  2162 routed in the city lim
its of Clarendon, Texas, should be 
and are hereby ordered to be ef
fective as stated in these ordi
nances and signs will be erected 
giving notice of the prima facie 
maximum speed limits.
Section II T h a t driving or 
operating of any motor vehicle on 
or along any portion of any public 
street of this city at a rate of speed 
that is greater than the maximum 
rate of speed for said portion of said 
streets, as fixed by these ordi
nances shall be guilty of a misde
meanor, which is named ‘The  Of
fense of Speeding,' and that the 
said offense is punishable by fine 
in any sum not to exceed Tw o Hun
dred Dollars ($200.00)
Passed and approved this the 8th 
day of December A. D. 1998 
Tex Selvidge, Mayor 
Attest: Janice Barbee, City Secre
tary 
51-1tc

T H E  C IT Y  O F  C L A R E N D O N  is
looking to purchase a new wheel 
type front end loader, with cab, a/c 
and heater, 6 cyl diesel eng., 120 
min. H P  power shift trans., min. 2 
cy bucket with bolt and cutting 
edges, 20.5' tires. Bids will be ac
cepted until 5:00 p.m. January 12,
1999, at City Hall in Clarendon. The 
City reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids or to waive any informali
ties in the bidding. 50-2tc

R E Q U E S T  F O R  B ID S  O N  
T E X A S  H IG H W A Y  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

Sealed proposals for 408.404 km 
of seal coat on U S  54, IH 40, FM  
1151, FM  1526, S H  305, FM  722, 
FM  294, FM  285, FM  2301, FM  
296, FM  1261, FM  687, FM  1268, 
FM  1058, FM  520, FM  281, RM 
1321, FM  2391, FM  2387, RM 
2758, FM  1075, and FM  3331 cov
ered by CPM  238-1-26, C P M  275- 
8-30, CPM  275-9-22, CPM  275-10- 
26, C P M  275-11-68, C P M  357-3- 
19, C P M  557-4-5, C P M  582-2-13, 
C P M  727-6 -7 , C P M  7 88 -2 -18, 
C P M  788-3-17, C P M  789-2-12, 
C P M  789-2-13, C P M  790-1-19, 
C P M  790-6-15, C P M  790-12-5, 
C P M  791-4-7, CPM  798-3-9, CPM  
1243-1-20, CPM  1243-1-21, CPM  
1621-1-12, CPM  1622-1-27, CPM  
1727-1-11, C P M  1861-2-20, CPM  
2002-3-14, CPM  2002-4-9, CPM  
2221-2-7, C P M  2335-1-9, C P M  
2985-2-6. C P M  321 5-2 -3 , and 
CPM  3527-1-9 in Hartley, Donley, 
G ra y, Arm strong, Hutchinson, 
L ipscom b, C a rs o n , D allam , 
Hansford. Hemphill, Deaf Smith, 
and Randall County, will be re
ceived at the Texas Department of 
Transportation, 200 E. Riverside 
Drive, Austin, Texas, until 1:00 
p.m., January 6, 1999, and then 
publicly opened and read. Itisthe 
bidder’s responsibility to ensure 
that the sealed proposal arrives at 
the above location and is in the 
hands of the letting official, by the 
specified deadline regardless of the 
method chosen by the bidder for 
delivery.
Plans and specifications, including

REA L ESTAr

S e 4 t TERMITE CONTROL
of flmarittb (formerly owned by Leo Russell)

MEMBER: Structural Pest Control • Texas Pest Control 
State Licensed - Insured

Daniel Boyd (Owner)
P .0. Box 32173, Amarillo, TX 79120 622-2171

HIPCO, Inc.
(Hill Petroleum Co.)

Liquid Propane Gas 

Com petitive Prices &  Reliable Service

Give Us A Call • 856-5331
______________ Buddy A  A lu m  Lam benon

C ftam £e/t£aU i
MOTOR COMPANY

in Clarendon Welcomes
Te rry  Davis-Floyd
to  the Sales Department 

Come see her or call 
874-3S27 or 1 800-692 4088

CLARENDON
♦  Newly built semi-cus
tom  design ed  hom e. 
Two bedroom, two bath, 
fireplace, CHAA. 711 E. 
Third. $75,000.
♦  505 S. C ollin son , 
brick, 3 bedroom, one 
bath, central heat ft air, 
one car garage, fenced 
backyard, nice trees. Ex
cellen t lo ca tio n . 
$55,000.00
4  Commercial building 
on Hwy. 287. $30,000
♦  Wood frame, two bed
room, one bath, 2 room 
Vi bath apartment. Both 
rem odeled . 608 W. 
Third. $29,500
♦  Stucco - two bedroom, 
one bath. 208 Parks. 
$11,000
4  Three bedroom, 1 3 /4  
baths, fireplace, CHAA, 2 
car garage, 7 lots, and 
barn. C ottage St. 
$83,500.
GREENBELT LAKE 

4  Two lo ts  - 362  
D oucette. Two bed
room, 1 and % baths, 
basement, two car ga-

$47,500.
4  Two lots Carrol Creek, 
boat dock. Make offer. 
4  One lot Carrol Creek,

with attached kitchen, 
and H hath.

Jimmy Garland 
Real Estate

874-3757  
944-5458 Hom e  
(8 0 0 ) 530-4396

minimum wage rates as provided 
by Law, are available for inspec
tion at the office of Don Day, Area 
Engineer, Canyon, Texas, and at 
the Texas Department of Transpor
tation, Austin, Texas. Bidding pro- 
posals are to be requested from the 
Construction and Maintenance Di
vision, 200 East Riverside Drive, 
Austin, Texas 78704-1205. Plans 
are available through commercial 
printers in Austin, Texas, at the 
expense of the bidder.
The  Texas Department of Trans
portation hereby notifies all bidders 
that is will insure the bidders will 
not be discriminated against on the 
ground of race, color, sex, or na
tional origin, in having full opportu
nity to submit bids in response to 
this invitation, and in consideration 
for an award.
Usual rights reserved.
4-P-12046 4-76-0238-01-026, etc. 
51-2te

H O U S E  F O R  8 A L E :  318 S.
Koogle, one block from school. 
Three bedroom, two baths, double 
garage, new roof, fenced yard. 
874-3521 or 874-3676. 1-ctfc

H O USE FO R  S A L E : Nice three bed
room, two bath, brick home with sprin
kler system and large shop building. 
503 Cottage. 874-5411. 52-ctfc

I’M M A D .. .at banks who don’t give 
real estate loans because of bad 
credit problems, or new employ
ment. I do, call L.D. Kirk. Home
land Mortgages, (254) 947-4475. 
51-1tp

I* Receive a $10 worth 1 
I of groceries when §
I you buy a gift |
I subscription. » |
I Call 874-2259 today I
i for more info! S

•Bailey Estes & Son•
Welding Fabrication & Steel Buildings 

Also Self Storage Units For Rent 
$25.00 per month

K

Electrical & Mechanical Contracting
Janltrol. Goodman, 4  Tirana 

Heating 8  Air-Conditioning
Allen Estlack

874-3683
T m i Watrigaratlon Ucama TACLB012144E

REAL ESTATE!R EAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
CLARENDON-HOUSE

Recently remodeled, two *tory, 3 or 4 bedroom, new kitchen, living, 
dining, utility, well, fenced, backyard, 2 car garage, storage building, 
new roof, very attractive at 314 E. 3rd for $69,900.00.

Nice 3 bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, brick, central beat A  air, fireplace, 
concrete cellar and patio in fenced backyard, 3-car port at 703 S. 
Carhart for Reduced to $52,500.00.

» *****
Improved two bedroom, 1 bath, kitchea/dining, living, stucco, 

central heat and air plus 2-car port and shop. Additional efficiency 
apartment over concrete cellar on 3 lots at 415 E. Burkhead reduced 
to $29,500.00.

Nice two bedroom, remodeled bath, living/den, kitchea/dining, 
utility, one car garage, carport, fenced backyard, central beat and 
air, good location at 617 W. 3rd for $37,000.00.

Remodeled two bedroom, bath, living, dining, kitchen, large entry 
and hallway. Central beat Rooms are large, totaling 1,458 sq. f t  
remodeld and one car garage on ground floor plus one bedroom 
upstairs and concrete unfinished basement One block from school 
at 1108 W. 5th. Owner can give immediate possession on closing for 
$34,500.00.

CLARENPON-Residcncc/Commtrcial Building Combination
127’x95’ combination residence and commercial building on full 

city block fronting on Highway 70 S now being remodeled. New roof 
on complete building. Kitchen, living room, bedroom, and bath are 
90% complete and livable. Space for laundry room and additional 
bedrooms and bath. Additional enclosed space with 2 single garage 
door and 1 double garage door access plus one other walk-in door. 
Great location for residcnce/busincss at 1000 S. Faker S t for only 
$47,500.00.

GREENBELT-HOUSE
Very attractive and well kept two bedroom, 1-3/4 bath, living/ 

kitchcn/diniug/den, attached 2 car garage with storage room and shop 
area, central heat A air, water well, castom double pane windows, 
like new septic system on 6 lots at 480 Pampa S t for $45,000.00

HOUSE A ACREAGE
LELIA LAKE: 2 ACRE +/- beautifully landscaped and decorated, 

4 bedrooms, 3 baths (full, 3/4, A 1/2), large kHcbea/diaiag, den with 
fireplace, living, sua room with bricked grill, double garage, 2 car 
port, brick, shakes, central beat A air, dast stopper doors A  windows, 
weU, fenced yard, shop A  storage bn tidings, dog kennel with 6 runs, 
numerous shade A  fruit trees • and more - mast see to appreciate. 
Owner relocating; price reduced to $99,500.00.

CLARENDON: 12 ♦/- acres with Hwy. 70 S. frontage, 
two bedrooms, one both, central beat remodeled kitchen, living, 
utility, enclosed porch, unattached 2 car garage, weti, barns, 33 fruit 
trees for $45,880.88.

Joe T. Lovell Real Estate
Phil F letcher-874-3511 • Joe Lovell - 874-9318

I
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JV  m aroon team  loses close one

14 Fermi’s bit 
13 Defeat
16 Submit
17 Designate
18 Baba 

gbanoush 
ingredient

20 Phases
22 Conventual
23 Insepa

rable
24 Dross 
27 Produced

feelings 
o f  love 

32 " -th e

33 “High
34 Inventor 

Whitney
35 Whip
38 Land in 

the water
39 Miss 

Brooks-
40  Bottom line
42 Injuries 

like
Sleeping
Beauty's

43 Gaps
49 Escapade 
30 Gardening 

tool
52 Mediterra-

seapon
53 “The Morn

ing Watch- 
author

34 Rowboat 
need

55 Sips up
56 Egg con

tainer
57 Sanctions
58 The Red 

and the 
Black

DOWN
1 Mickey's 

boss?
2 'Tosca*' 

tune
3 Machines 

‘n’ stuff
4 Captiva

ting
5 Cup

boards
6  Past

7 Church 
furniture

8 Split com
ponent

9  Bric-a- 
brac 
holders

10 Big book
11 Iowa city
19 Multipur
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Yiddish 
expletive

21 Pirouette 
pivot

24 Staff 
member

25 Actress 
Thompson

26 Alterna
tives to 
closets

28 “. . . o r - t o

be"
29 Chests o f 

drawers
30 Blueprint 

postscript
31 Chuck-a- 

luck need
36 Pail
37 Early love 

boat?
38 Concep

tions
41 Batting
42 Scheme
43 Great 

fervor
44 “Fly. fly!"
46  Give a hoot
47 Pound of 

poetry
48 Backtalk
51 Erstwhile

acorn

The JV maroon team played in 
the Borgcr Freshmen Tournament De
cember 10-12. The Broncos played a 
good Dumas team in the first round 
and lost to the Demons, 53-63.

Playing for the Broncos were Jeff 
Hearn, Antonio Wilson, Greg Leeper, 
Jared Lax, Michael Lane, Austin 
Sears, and Ricky Simpson.

“This was a game that I thought 
we should have won. Dumas’ quick
ness surprised us and I think that 
caused us to make some mistakes late 
in the gam e,” said Coach Greg 
Mouser.

Clarendon played the Borgcr “B” 
team on Friday. The Broncos turned 
up the heat in the second half and took 
die lead in the third quarter. The Bull
dogs tried to come back, but the Bron
cos prevailed, 49-48.

Scoring were Greg Leeper, 13; Jeff 
Hearn, 10; Antonio Wilson, 8; Jared 
Lax, 7; Rhollie Valdez, 5; Michael Lane, 
4; and Ricky Simpson, 2.

“This was a good test for us. We 
were able to get the lead and then held 
off a late surge to win by one,” said 
Coach Mouser.

The Broncos played Pampa for 
the Consolation Championship on Sat

urday, which Clarendon won, 57-53.
“We jumped out on Pampa early 

and again held off a late surge to win 
by four. I was happy for the kids in 
that we had some success in the tour
nament. Some of die other teams be
lieved we should have been two games 
and out,” said Coach Mouser.

On Monday evening the JV ma
roon traveled to Quanah. The Bron
cos put up a good fight against the 
Indians forcing the game into over
time. Clarendon narrowly lost 42-43.

Scoring for the Broncos were 
Antonio Wilson, 14; Greg Leeper, 11; 
Jeff Hearn, 8; Michael Lane, 5; Jared 
Lax, 2; and Rhollie Valdez, 2.

“The kids played well and 
jumped on (Quanah) early. We lead 
through the fourth quarter until our 
shooting went cold, and Quanah 
grabbed the lead. We had to tie it up 
to go to overtime.

“In overtime, Quanah led to the 
very end. We had a chance to send 
the game into a second overtime, but 
could not get it done. I think this was 
a good experience for the guys to leam 
from. Maybe now we can get over 
this hump of letting the game get close 
at the end,” said Coach Mouser.

Great Western Dining 
at college dining hall 

will close at 1:00 p.m. Dec. 16 
and reopen Jan. 13 

Thank you.

Hedley Owls compete at Samnorwood Tourney
The Hedley Owls and Lady Owls 

traveled to Samnorwood for their tour
nament on December 10-12.

The Lady Owls began their tour
nament play against the Wheeler Lady 
Mustangs on Thursday. The Lady 
Owls couldn’t keep up with Wheeler 
and lost, 55-71. High point scorer for 
the game was Ashley Hill with 31 
points. Also scoring were Rachel 
Bennet, 6, and Crystal Solis, 5.

They continued Friday with a vic
tory over the Miami Lady Warriors, 
46-32. Ashley Hill again led the team 
in points, racking up 13 while Crystal 
Solis and Lora Llwellynn had 9 points 
each.

The Lady Owls wrapped up tour
nament play in the consolation round 
with a disappointing loss to the 
Samnorwood Eagles, 53-68. Ashley 
Hill finshed the game with 14 points 
while Rachel Howard and Susan Gre
cian each had 10.

The varsity boys began their tour
nament play on Thursday with a vic
tory over the Miami JV, 79-17. Scor
ing were Cody Graves, Dustin Mon
roe. and Roger Wade with 15 each and 
Jeremy Wells with 14.

They continued their winning 
streak on Friday with a 4 point vic
tory over McLean Tigers, 66-62. 
Scoring were Dustin Monroe, 20; 
Creed Stephens, 14; and Russell King, 
12.

The Owls moved on to play Fort 
Elliott Cougars on Saturday in the 
Championship finals. The Owls were 
down only 4 points at half time and 
the score stayed close throughout the

JV girls to play Stratford
The JV Lady Broncos played at 

home against Tulia on Tuesday night. 
Clarendon got off to a good start, but 
could not hold on the entire game, los
ing to the Lady Hornets, 4 1 -49.

Scoring for the Lady Broncos 
were Shannon Cooper, 13; Elizabeth 
Simmons, 9; Lindy Helms, 8; Jamee 
Sparks, 7; and Jamie Sawyer, 4.

Clarendon hosted a one day JV 
tournament on Saturday. The JV Lady 
Broncos faced the Memphis Lady 
Cyclones in their first game. CHS 
dominated the entire game. The Lady 
Broncos went into the winners bracket 
with a 31-19 victory over Memphis.

Lady Bronco scorers were Jamee 
Sparks, 8; Jamie Shwyer, 7; Danielle 
Holden, 4; Lindy Helms, 4; Elizabeth 
Simmons, 3; Carrie Helms, 2; Candice 
Hall, 2; and Janiah Mondragon, 1.

The Lady Broncos were paired 
against the Lady Panthers o f Pan
handle for the championship game. 
Panhandle’s good defense proved too 
much for the Lady Broncos as they 
foil, 20-60

Scoring for Clarendon were 
Jamee Sparks, 9; Elizabeth Simmons, 
4; Lindy Helms, 3; Janiah Mondragon, 
2; and Tamika Kimble-Heam, 2.

The JV Lady Broncos will play 
in Stratford on Friday. December IS, 
at 4 p.m. and will host Childress on 
Tuesday, December 22, at 2 p.m.
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third and fourth quarters. However, 
Fort Elliott came away on top with a 
7-point victory over Hedley, 49-56. 
Scoring were Roger Wade, 13; Dustin 
Monroe, II; Russell King, 10; and 
Jeremy Wells, 10.

Hedley will travel to the Fort 
Elliott tournament on December 31- 
January 2.

Hedley Community 
Development Corporation

Vacancy
One Bedroom Unfurnished Apartments 

• Rent based on income 
• Handicap Unit Available 

L = J  • FmHA Financed
CTn^  _  _ _  ,  ,  _ _Sue Weatherly, Manager

(806) 856-5451 or (806) 856-5384
Federal Law prohibits discrimination in this program.

Propane...
Stretch Your BUCKS!
We all know that a dollar doesn’t 
go as for as it used to, but propane 
stretches that dollar and saves you 
big bucks on your electricity bill, 
month after month.

Propane is your economical, 
sensible alternative to high cost 
electric bills. Propane warms 
homes, heats water, dries 
clothes, and Is environmentally 
sound.

Propane allows you to 
stretch your bucks and 
delivers huge savings 
to you!

It ilist mkw tents! 
(And $$$’sd)

A  West Trot to, he.
715 East 2nd Street - Clarendon 

W I S  874-2151
Atari* Dolhrmy bat Sales/Leasing• Tank Installation

ome, All Ye Faithful

OP1E 199SC-4

Shop At Home 
This Year!

T is  the season of peace and 
joy and to be thankful for all of 
our blessings. One of those is 
local merchants who support 
us all year long.

Your local merchants have 
quality goods and services at 
competitive prices.

This year, let's all be faithful 
to our hometown and shop 
where we live.

Everyone will 
enjoy the benefits!

Support Our Hometown This Christmas
A message

Amigo’s Mexican Restaurant*
B&R Thriftway 

Bar H Dude Ranch 
Chamberlain Motor Co.

The Clarendon Enterprise 
Clarendon Insurance Agency 

Clarendon Office Supply A  Printing 
Clarendon Outpost 
Community Bank 

Country Bloomers Flowers & Gifts 
Dairy Queen

The Donley County State Bank 
Duckwall’s

Eads Furniture A  Appliance 
Evan’s Fertilizer

from the Clarendon Merchants Associations.
Floyd's Automotive Supply 

Ford's Country Kitchen 
Greenbdt Cleaners

Greenbelt Municipal A  Industrial Water 
Authority

Gregory Enterprises 
Guys & Dolls Salon 

Harlan's Flowers A  Gifts 
Henson's

The Herring National Bank 
The Hitchin’ Post 

JAW Lumber 
JAMZ

Keown's Ranch A  Farm Supply 
Kidd's Texaco

Knorpp Insurance Agency 
Lee's Insurance Agency 

Mike's Pharmacy 
McKinney Motors 

The Nook 
Petty's Antiques 

Pizza Hut
Poor Boy's Antiques 

Jim Shelton, Attorney-At-Law 
Saints' Roost Antiques 

Salon 306
“Sam Hill" Pit BBQ 

Saye's 
SeU's Tires 
The Shop

J o in  the  m e r c h a n t s  e a c h  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t  fo r

Late Night Shopping
C larendon  d o w n to w n  stores w i l l  be open unti l  S p.m. on Dec 17 fo r  you r  s h o p p in g  conven ience .

Register at participating merchants for a chance to spin Santa's Wheel to win S500.

*
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